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Fig. 1. Retrograde urethrography (left anterior
oblique position) revealed 2.5 cm stricture in
the anterior urethra (arrows).
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A 62-year-old man had been treated for urethral stricture developed after his right kidney was harvested
for donation to his sister 34 years ago. Transurethral biopsy was performed because of positive urinary
cytology and squamous cell carcinoma was detected from the site of urethral stricture. The patient with the
desire to preserve the penis was referred to our department. Magnetic resonance imaging showed no
evidence of invasion to subepithelial tissue. Re-biopsy from the site of urethral stricture revealed squamous
cell carcinoma in situ. Under the diagnosis of urethral carcinoma cTisN0M0, urethrectomy of anterior
urethra with perineal urethrostomy was performed. Histopathological diagnosis was squamous cell
carcinoma of the urethra pTis and surgical margins were negative. The patient reported complete urinary
continence, normal erections and ejaculation from his urethrostomy. He showed no evidence of recurrence
at 28 months after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 337-340, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_8_337)








患 者 : 62歳，男性
























Fig. 2. MRI showed thickened and enhanced ure-
thral wall at the site of stricture (A : T2-






Fig. 3. Microscopic findings of hematoxyline-eosin
stain (A : low-power field, B : high-power
field).
異常所見はなく，腫瘍マーカーでは SCC は 1.3 ng/
ml（基準値 2.0 ng/ml 以下）と上昇していなかった．
画像検査所見 : 逆行性尿道造影では，外尿道口から
約 3 cm の振子部尿道に約 2.5 cm にわたる狭窄を認
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Table 1. Summary of 6 cases of urethral carcinoma in situ of the anterior urethra
症例 1 2 3 4 5 6
報告年 2007 2007 2017 2017 2017 2017
報告者 Smith Y Smith Y Berjeaut RH Berjeaut RH Berjeaut RH 自験例
年齢 59 58 49 70 60 62



























尿道開口部位 ― ― 陰嚢前部 尿道下裂形成 陰嚢前部 会陰部
転帰（観察期間) NED（13カ月) NED（26カ月) NED（ 6カ月) NED（24カ月) NED（24カ月) NED（28カ月)



































自験例を含め 6 例の報告があり，Table 1 にまとめ
た3,4)．年齢の中央値は59.5歳（49∼70歳）であった．
病理組織型はすべて扁平上皮癌であった．病変が外尿
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